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Although many of the Christmas
numbers of our exchanges are just reachi-

ng us and we believe that there are many
yet on the road to Chemawa, hut though
tlieir arrival is rather late yet it's a great
pleasure to receive those fine editions.

Opposite the first page of the Red and
Rlack was the cut of their foot-ba- ll team
w hich shows many husky athletes. It's
contents are interesting as well as in-

structive.

Among our exchanges the Orator, Spo-

kane, Wash., has the best cover design.

The Christmas number of the Whirtier
Hoys and girls Magazine was very well
gotten up. The two cut?', one of the
Cadets Band under a date palm, and the
other of the Junior Cadet Company,
showing the beautiful grounds, also was
a pleasing feature of the paper. The let-

ters from the different officers and patrons
of the K'hool to the girls and hoys were
very encouraging.

We found many interesting short
stories in the Review also many blank
places which add the size Of the paper
only. Would it not be better to fill
them?

FOR SALE. A new Rambler or Na-

tional bicycle for either lady or gentle-
man; reasonable. Inquire at American
office.

WANTED INDIAN BASEBALL
FLAYERS

For tenth annual tour (1906) of
Green's Nebraska Indians. Must be
strictly first class men in every respect
and capable of playing in fast company.
Absolutely sober and gentlemanly both
on and off the field. Last year we won
165 out of 192 games. If you are free to
hi"e out address

Guy W. Green, Lincoln, Nebraska.

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN
Watch our space for specials. We have
enlarged our quarters and are now able
to furnish you with good goods in No-

tions, China, Haffias, Burnt Wood and
Leather. Outfits for burnt work and
needle points. The Varety Store, 92-- 94

Court street. Annora Welch, Prop.

WE ALL. HAVE

Watched Tacoma Crow
now

Wa'ch the Taylor's Famous

Made Candies Go.

Remember Boys
That we are the only people in

Salem carrying a full and complete
line of men's strictly Up-to-da- te

Goods, .in anything yon want

The Toggery
L R. Steelhammer D. R, Yantis

17 Commercial St. Salem.

CRONISE STUDIO
The best studio in the city of Salem

to have your photographs taken is the
Cronise Studio. Prices are reasonable
anil the work is always executed in the

i latest styles. This studio has won for
itself a reputation among its many pa-

trons in and around Salem, and if the
Miulcnts of the United States Training
School desire a fine photograph they
houlil call at this excellent art gallery.


